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a payroll manager or payroll accounting manager is responsible for overseeing payroll staff their duties include hiring and
training payroll specialists coordinating with the finance and hr departments to process payroll for new employees or monitor
payroll schedules and managing employee benefits and insurance plans the base salary for payroll manager ranges from 104
487 to 134 558 with the average base salary of 118 365 the total cash compensation which includes base and annual incentives
can vary anywhere from 110 341 to 147 194 with the average total cash compensation of 127 274 a payroll manager is a
professional who oversees and directs payroll procedures within an organization they are responsible for ensuring compliance
with relevant laws and tax obligations supervising the payroll team and maintaining accurate payroll records what does a
payroll manager do the top 5 paying industries for a payroll manager in united states are information technology with a median
total pay of 97 970 media communication with a median total pay of 92 251 management consulting with a median total pay of
91 172 financial services with a median total pay of 89 613 and human resources staffing with a job details skills job listings
employers 76 098 year avg base salary usd 10 54k median 76k 90 103k the average salary for a payroll manager is 76 098 in
2024 base payroll managers ensure employees get paid and keep track of relevant information to manage payroll preparation
complete reports and for record maintenance they maintain payroll information by designing systems and directing the
collection calculation and data entry
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payroll manager job description updated for 2024 indeed Mar 26 2024 a payroll manager or payroll accounting manager is
responsible for overseeing payroll staff their duties include hiring and training payroll specialists coordinating with the finance
and hr departments to process payroll for new employees or monitor payroll schedules and managing employee benefits and
insurance plans
payroll manager salary salary com Feb 25 2024 the base salary for payroll manager ranges from 104 487 to 134 558 with the
average base salary of 118 365 the total cash compensation which includes base and annual incentives can vary anywhere from
110 341 to 147 194 with the average total cash compensation of 127 274
payroll manager job description 2024 template workable Jan 24 2024 a payroll manager is a professional who oversees and
directs payroll procedures within an organization they are responsible for ensuring compliance with relevant laws and tax
obligations supervising the payroll team and maintaining accurate payroll records what does a payroll manager do
salary payroll manager in united states 2024 glassdoor Dec 23 2023 the top 5 paying industries for a payroll manager in united
states are information technology with a median total pay of 97 970 media communication with a median total pay of 92 251
management consulting with a median total pay of 91 172 financial services with a median total pay of 89 613 and human
resources staffing with a
payroll manager salary in 2024 payscale Nov 22 2023 job details skills job listings employers 76 098 year avg base salary usd
10 54k median 76k 90 103k the average salary for a payroll manager is 76 098 in 2024 base
what does a payroll manager do glassdoor Oct 21 2023 payroll managers ensure employees get paid and keep track of
relevant information to manage payroll preparation complete reports and for record maintenance they maintain payroll
information by designing systems and directing the collection calculation and data entry
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